Last 4 digits of Social Security # ____________________________________________

Name _________________________________________________________________

Last                                           First                              Middle
List below other names by which you have been identified in your educational records:
________________________________________________________________________

Current Address __________________________________________________________

City State Zip

Home Phone: (  ) ___________________   Cell Phone: (  ) ___________________

Date of Birth: (MM DD YY) __________________________________________________

Place of Birth ___________________________   E-mail address: ___________________

Sex*  ___ Female                     Resident of __________________________________
      ___ Male                          (County)                                          (State)

Underline the highest grade level you have completed
9 (or less) 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 (or more)

Race* ___White                     I will be a:  ____ New Student
      ___Black                      ____ Returning Student
      ___Indian (American)        While enrolled I plan to be:
      ___Hispanic                   ____Employed Full-Time
      ___Other                      ____Employed Part-Time
      ___Asian                      _____Unemployed

Driver License Number__________________________   State of issuance ____________

Residency:
Are you a legal resident of North Carolina?   _____YES   _____NO
How long have you maintained your residence in North Carolina? __________________
Have you ever resided outside of NC?   _____YES   _____No if yes, from___________ to__________

Citizenship:

___US Citizen   ___Permanent Resident Alien   ___Non-Resident Alien

Person to contact in case of emergency___________________________________________
Phone Number ________________________________________________________________

*Statistical purposes only
DAY CLASS (Day Classes-8 weeks; Mon-Fri 7AM to 6PM)  
Orientation is at 7:00 AM

_____ (Class 574) January 8 – March 2, 2018  Orientation Date: December 11, 2017
_____ (Class 575) March 5 – April 27, 2018  Orientation Date: February 5, 2018
_____ (Class 576) May 7- June 29, 2018  Orientation Date: April 3, 2018

EVENING/WEEK-END (Nights/Weekends: 15 or 16 weeks (Depending on Holidays)  
Friday; 6pm – 10pm, Sat & Sun; 7am – 5:30 pm  Orientation is at 4:00 PM

_____ (Class 574-B) January 5, - April 22, 2018  Orientation Date: December 11, 2017
_____ (Class 576-B) May 11, - August 19, 2018  Orientation Date: April 3, 2018
_____ (Class 578-B) August 31, - December 16, 2018  Orientation Date: July 30, 2018

Name of last high school attended ________________________________
Graduated: _____YES  _____NO  ________YEAR

Passed GED or Adult High School diploma: _____YES  _____NO

Will you be receiving VA Educational benefits while in training?  ____YES  ____NO
If you answered yes, we need a transcript or proof of diploma/GED

List of all post-secondary schools and colleges attended.

GRADUATED  ____________________________________________  _____YES  _____NO

______________________________________  _____YES  _____NO

Need at Orientation:
Class A CDL Permit  DOT Physical
N.C. Driver License  DOT Medical Card
Social Security Card  $40 for Drug Test
N.C. Driving Record (Uncertified Complete History) obtainable from DMV in Raleigh or
ONLINE @ http://ncdot.gov/dmv/online/records

Are you now on Active Military Duty?  ___________Yes  ______No
If yes, what state is your duty station?  ____________________________
In what state is your “Home of Record”?  __________________________
Are you a military family member?  _____Yes  ____No  If yes, what is your spouse’s duty
station ____________________________

I certify that all items on this application are answered correctly and completely to the best
of my knowledge.  I understand that providing false information may disqualify me for
admission and enrollment at Johnston Community College.  I agree to abide by the rules
and regulations of the college.

____________________________________                ________________________________
Signature of Applicant                                                                Date

Johnston Community College is accredited by The Commission on Colleges of the Southern Association of
Colleges and Schools to award the Associate Degree.
Johnston Community College is committed to the principle of equal opportunity and does not discriminate
against applicants, students or employees based on race, color, national origin, religion, sex, age, or handicap.
Campus crime statistics and security report is available to prospective students and employees upon
request from the Office of Student Services or at the College’s Web-Site – www.johnstoncc.edu
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